Background {#Sec1}
==========

Unmet need for family planning (FP) is the number or percentage of married women who want to postpone their next birth for two or more years or stop childbearing but are not using a contraceptive method. Pregnant or amenorrheic women are also considered to have unmet need if their pregnancy was mistimed or wanted no more children \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Married or sexually active unmarried women have unmet need for limiting if they are pregnant and didn't want the current pregnancy at all or postpartum and didn't want their last birth at all or fecund and want no more children. Whereas, married or sexually active unmarried women may also have unmet need for spacing if they are pregnant and wanted the pregnancy later or postpartum and wanted their last birth later or fecund and want their next child in 2 or more years or undecided on the timing. Total unmet need is the sum of unmet need for spacing and unmet need for limiting \[[@CR3]\].

Even though FP is greatly emphasized in different strategies of maternal health, its utilization is still below what is expected and many reproductive-age women had the unmet need to it nationally as well as internationally. Globally, about 222 million couples want to stop or delay childbearing, but they are not using family planning \[[@CR4]\]. It would range up to 84 million in Asia \[[@CR5]\] and 200 million in developing countries \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Again the prevalence of unmet need for contraception was 18.26% in Burkina Faso and 19.1% in Nigeria \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. According to the Ethiopian Demographic and Health Survey (EDHS) result, it was 25.3 and 22% in 2011 and 2016 respectively \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\].

World Health Organization (WHO) estimated that maternal death could be reduced to one third if the unmet need for FP was satisfied \[[@CR12]\]. Globally, FP service could reduce unsafe abortion and the number of women who need medical care as a result of unsafe abortion from 5.2 million to 1.2 million and from 2.2 million to 500,000 respectively \[[@CR4], [@CR13]\]. Ethiopian estimates from 2005 to 2015 also showed that 24 million pregnancies were unintended. By meeting this unmet need for contraception in Ethiopia, there would be almost 6 million fewer unintended pregnancies, which lead to 2 million fewer abortions, more than 1 million under-five mortality could be averted and nearly 13, 000 maternal deaths would be decreased over ten years period \[[@CR13]\]. A study also showed that there was an elevated risk of under-five death for children born from mothers who had an unmet need for contraception \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\].

Unmet need for contraception was determined by individual-level factors ((age, age of marriage education and occupation status of the mother) \[[@CR16]--[@CR19]\], husband factors (occupation and educational status of husband) \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\], household factor (wealth)) \[[@CR23]\] and community-level factor (place of residence, region, community-level of education and media exposure) \[[@CR24]--[@CR26]\]. Unmet need for family planning is an important concept that is largely used for reproductive health advocacy, designing family planning policies and the monitoring/evaluation of implemented programs especially Sustainable Developmental Goals (SDGs) and Growth and Transformation Plan two (GTPІІ) \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\].

Even though the unmet need for FP was addressed in previous studies, most of them were taking on individual-level analysis by omitting cluster effect. In the individual-level analysis, the independent assumption among clustered individuals may not work and the association at the individual level may not work at the cluster level and vice versa. So, all of these articles are subject to an atomistic or ecological fallacy \[[@CR17], [@CR21], [@CR22], [@CR29]--[@CR39]\]. The factors associated with the unmet need to FP are area-specific which requires a different approach of analysis at a different level \[[@CR8], [@CR24], [@CR40]--[@CR46]\]. So, this study took into account those different levels of analysis and aimed to assess individual and community-level factors associated with unmet need for contraception among reproductive-age women in Ethiopia (EDHS 2016 dataset, 2019).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study area and data source {#Sec3}
--------------------------

The study was conducted in Ethiopia, which is located in the North-Eastern part of Africa, also known as the horn of Africa, lies between 3^0^ and 15^0^ North latitude and 33^0^ and 48^0^ East longitudes. This study used the EDHS 2016 dataset which was conducted by the Central Statistical Agency (CSA) in collaboration with the Federal Ministry of Health (FMoH) and the Ethiopian Public Health Institute (EPHI). Data were accessed from their URL: [www.dhsprogram.com](http://www.dhsprogram.com) by contacting them through personal accounts after justifying the reason for requesting it. Then reviewing the account permission was given via the email. A cross-sectional study design using secondary data from 2016 EDHS was conducted. All reproductive age women who were fecund, married and or sexually active were included in the study and those women who were sexually active 30 days before the survey were excluded. A total of 9056 weighted reproductive-age women who were fecund, married and/or sexually active were included (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Total number of reproductive-age women who were fecund, married and/or sexually active included in the analysis in 2016 EDHS, 2019

The 2016 EDHS sample was stratified and selected in two stages. In the first stage, stratification was conducted by region and then in each region stratified as urban and rural, yielding 21 sampling strata. A total of 645 EAs (Enumeration Areas) (202 in urban areas and 443 in rural areas) were selected with probability proportional to EA size in each sampling stratum. In the second stage, a fixed number of 28 households per cluster were selected with an equal probability systematic selection from the newly created household listing.

Variable measurement {#Sec4}
--------------------

The outcome variable for this study is dichotomized as unmet need (yes/no) which was generated from a constructed EDHS variable. It is the sum of unmet need for spacing and limiting and reproductive-age women who were married, fecund and/or sexually active have unmet needs if they don't want any more children or want to delay their next birth for at least two years but not using contraception. Pregnant or amenorrheic women with unwanted or mistimed pregnancies or births were also considered to have unmet if they were not using contraception at the time they conceived \[[@CR18], [@CR20], [@CR47]\]. Community-level variables were created by taking aggregate measures from individual-level variables in each cluster \[[@CR8]\].

Data processing and analysis {#Sec5}
----------------------------

Data cleaning was conducted to check for consistency and missing value. Recoding, labeling, and exploratory analysis were performed by using Stata/SE version 14.0. Descriptive statistics were used to present frequencies, with percentages in tables, graphs and using texts. Sample weight was used to compensate for the unequal probability of selection between the strata that were geographically defined, as well as for non-responses.

Multilevel analysis was conducted after checking that the data was eligible for multilevel analysis that means Intra-cluster Correlation Coefficient (ICC) greater than 10% (ICC = 12.74%). Since DHS data are hierarchical, i.e. individuals (level 1) were nested within communities (level 2), a two-level mixed-effects logistic regression model was fitted to estimate both independent (fixed) effects of the explanatory variables and community-level random effects on unmet need for family planning. The log of the probability of the unmet need for family planning was modeled using a two-level multilevel model as follows: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ Log\left[\frac{\Pi_{ij}}{1-{\Pi}_{ij}}\right]={\beta}_0+{\beta}_1{X}_{ij}+{B}_2{Z}_{ij}+{\mu}_j+{e}_{ij} $$\end{document}$$

Where, i and j are the level 1 (individual) and level 2 (community) units, respectively; X and Z refer to individual and community-level variables, respectively; πij is the probability of unmet need for family planning for the i^th^ women in the j^th^ community; the β's indicates the fixed coefficients. Whereas, β0 is the intercept-the effect on the probability of the unmet need for family planning in the absence of influence of predictors; and uj showed the random effect (effect of the community on unmet need for family planning for the j^th^ community and eij showed random errors at the individual levels. By assuming each community had different intercept (β0) and fixed coefficient (β), the clustered data nature and the within and between community variations were taken into account.

During analysis first, bivariable multilevel logistic regression was fitted and variables with *p*-value less than 0.2 were selected to build the 3 models (model1--3). Then the analysis was performed in four steps: Model 0 (empty model or null model/ without explanatory variable); Model 1 (only individual-level factors) Model 2 (only community factors); and Model 3 (both individual and community-level factors). The measures of association (fixed-effects) estimate the associations between the likelihood of women to have an unmet need for family planning and various explanatory variables were expressed as Adjusted Odds Ratio (AOR) with their 95% confidence level. A variable in which its *p*-value \< 0.05 was used to declare statistical significance. The measures of variation (random-effects) were reported using ICC, Median Odds Ratio (MOR) and proportional change in variance (PCV) to measure the variation between clusters.

The ICC shows the variation in unmet need for family planning for married reproductive women due to community characteristics. The higher the ICC, the more relevant was the community characteristics for understanding individual variation in unmet need for contraceptives for married reproductive women. The ICC was calculated as follows: \[ICC= $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \frac{\ {\delta}^2}{\ {\delta}^{2+\frac{\pi^2}{3}}} $$\end{document}$\], where *δ*^2^ is the estimated variance of clusters. MOR is defined as the median value of the odds ratio between the area at highest risk and the area at the lowest risk when randomly picking out two areas and it was calculated using the formula \[MOR = exp.($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \sqrt{2{x\delta}^2+0.6745} $$\end{document}$) ≈ exp(0.95*δ*)\]. In this study, MOR shows the extent to which the individual probability of having an unmet need for family planning for married reproductive women is determined by residential area. PCV measures the total variation attributed by individual-level factors and area-level factors in the multilevel model.

The presence of multicollinearity was checked among independent variables using standard error at the cutoff point of ~±~2 and there was no multicollinearity. The log-likelihood test was used to estimate the goodness of fit of the adjusted final model in comparison to the preceding models (individual and community level model adjustments).

Result {#Sec6}
======

Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------------

The total numbers of women, who were fecund, married and/or sexually active and included in the analysis were 9056. The mean (SD) ages of respondents were 29.68 and 7.42 years respectively. Almost two-thirds (59.12%) of women were not formally educated. Coming to the place of residence, 7565 (83.53%) women were rural dwellers and 3759 (41.51%) women were Orthodox followers (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Individual and community-level factors associated with unmet need for contraception **(fixed-effects)** {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After adjusting for individual and community-level factors (model 3) age of women, the total numbers of living children, a wealth of household, religion, married more than once and region were found to have a statistically significant association with unmet need for contraception.

Those women whose ages between 45 and 49 years were 2.3 times more likely to have an unmet need for contraception than those ages between 15 and 19 years \[AOR = 2.25, 95% CI: (1.34, 3.79)\]. The odds of unmet need for women who had greater than or equal to three living children were, almost 1.9 times higher than those who had less than three children \[AOR = 1.87, 95% CI: (1.40, 2.49)\]. Those women who belong to the richer household were 27% less likely to have an unmet need for contraceptive as compared to the poorest \[AOR = 0.73, 95% CI: (0.54, 0.97)\]. The odds of unmet need for contraceptive for women who follow Muslim were 1.4 times more likely then compare to Orthodox followers \[AOR = 1.37, 95% CI: (1.02, 1.83)\]. Those women who married more than once were 1.3 times more likely to have an unmet need for contraceptive than married once \[AOR = 1.31, 95% CI: (1.06, 1.62)\]. Lastly, those women who belong to the Somali region were 66% less likely to have an unmet need for contraceptive than Addis Ababa \[AOR = 0.34, 95% CI: (0.19, 0.61)\] (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Random effect (a measure of variation) {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------

The results of multilevel logistic regression for random effects showed that there was a significant variation in the unmet need for contraception across the clusters (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The Intra-cluster correlation coefficients showed that 12.74% of the variation in unmet need for contraceptives was related to community-level factors. The full model also showed that there is a statistically significant variation in unmet need to contraceptive across communities or clusters. About 33.33% of unmet need to contraceptives in clusters was explained in the full model. Besides, the MOR confirmed that the unmet need for contraceptives was attributed to community-level factors. The MOR for unmet need for contraceptive was 1.79 in the empty model which indicated that there was variation between communities (clustering) (1.79 times higher than the reference (MOR = 1)). The unexplained community variation in unmet need for contraceptives decreased to MOR of 1.46 when all factors were added to the model. This showed that when all factors are considered, the effects of clustering are still statistically significant in the full models. Table 1Socio-demographic characteristics of reproductive-age women in Ethiopia using 2016 EDHS, 2019VariableCategoryUnweight n (%)Weighted n (%)Age of women in years15--19675 (7.88)626 (6.91)20--241779 (20.77)1690 (18.67)25--292178 (25.43)2343 (25.87)30--341711 (19.98)1908 (21.07)35--391311 (15.31)1400 (15.46)40--44662 (7.73)760 (8.39)45--49248 (2.90)329 (3.63)Age of marriage in years\< 185067 (59.93)5, 596 (62.34)\> 183388 (40.07)3380 (37.66)Education of womenNo education4737 (55.31)5354 (59.12)Primary2471 (28.85)2670 (29.48)Secondary830 (9.69)633 (6.99)Higher526 (6.14)399 (4.40)Education of husbandNo education3625 (43.67)3958 (44.81)Primary2720 (32.77)3390 (38.38)Secondary1070 (12.89)855 (9.69)Higher885 (10.66)628 (7.11)Occupation of womenNot working4648 (54.27)4664 (51.50)Working3916 (45.73)4392 (48.50)Occupation of husbandNot working759 (9.06)631 (7.09)Government employee5341 (63.77)6368 (71.62)Merchant687 (8.20)627 (7.06)Laborer1109 (13.24)906 (10.19)Others^a^479 (5.72)359(4.04)Place of residenceUrban2213 (25.84)1491 (16.47)Rural6351 (74.16)7565 (83.53)RegionTigray856 (10.08)589 (6.54)Afar730 (8.60)81 (0.90)Amhara1020 (12.02)2189 (24.33)Oromia1149 (13.54)3488 (38.76)Somali795 (9.37)267 (2.97)Benishangul Gumz675 (7.95)95 (1.06)SNNP1053 (12.40)1877 (20.86)Gambela606 (7.14)25 (0.28)Harari490 (5.77)21 (0.23)Dire Dewa506 (5.96)44 (0.49)Addis Ababa609 (7.17)321 (3.57)ReligionOrthodox3190 (37.25)3759 (41.51)Protestant1537 (17.95)1965 (21.70)Muslim3673 (42.89)3101 (34.24)Others^b^164 (1.91)231 (2.56)WealthPoorest2474 (28.14)1734 (19.27)Poorer1298 (15.29)1832 (20.36)Middle1179 (13.89)1813 (20.15)Richer1120 (13.19)1721 (19.13)Richest2418 (28.48)1897 (21.09)Others^a^ = who didn't know at the time of interview and recorded as others in EDHS primarily, Others^b^ = Catholic and traditional religion followersTable 2Multi-level mixed effect logistic regression on unmet need for contraception among reproductive-age women in Ethiopia, EDHS 2016 dataset, 2019Individual-level variablesCOR\
(95% CI)Model 0 ICC = 12.74%Model 1 AOR (95% CI)Model 2 AOR(95%CI)Model 3\
AOR (95% CI)**Age of women**15--1911120--240.89 (0.63, 1.26)0.91 (0.64, 1.30)0.91 (0.63, 1.29)25--291.15 (0.84, 1.59)0.98 (0.67, 1.42)0.97 (0.66, 1.42)30--341.49 (1.04, 2.15)1.09 (0.70, 1.69)1.07 (0.68, 1.66)35--391.87 (1.29, 2.73)1.27 (0.80, 1.99)1.25 (0.79, 1.98)40--442.34 (1.58, 3.46)1.54 (0.93, 2.54)1.51 (0.91, 2.51)45--493.53 (2.28, 5.46)2.28 (1.37, 3.80)2.25 (1.34, 3.79)\***Age of marriage**\< 18 years111\> 18 years0.79 (0.66, 0.95)0.91 (0.75, 1.11)0.90 (0.74, 1.10)**Husband occupation**Not working111Gov't employee0.89 (0.65, 1.23)0.92 (0.66, 1.29)0.90 (0.64, 1.27)Merchant0.51 (0.33, 0.79)0.67 (0.42, 1.07)0.68 (0.43, 1.10)Labourer0.61 (0.42, 0.89)0.76 (0.51, 1.13)0.79 (0.53, 1.18)Others\*1.05 (0.65, 1.71)1.39 (0.83, 2.34)1.44 (0.85, 2.44)**Education status of a mother**Not educated111Primary0.76 (0.64, 0.90)1.23 (0.98, 1.55)1.23 (0.97, 1.53)Secondary0.52 (0.36, 0.74)1.11 (0.71, 1.76)1.15 (0.72, 1.84)College and above0.36 (0.24, 0.55)0.88 (0.55, 1.42)0.94 (0.58, 1.53)**Education status of husband**Not educated111Primary0.72 (0.59, 0.86)0.92 (0.76, 1.12)0.88 (0.72, 1.08)Secondary0.49 (0.37, 0.65)0.86 (0.61, 1.22)0.84 (0.59, 1.19)Higher and above0.54 (0.37, 0.79)1.09 (0.69, 1.72)1.09 (0.69, 1.74)**Number of living children**\< 3111\> 32.28 (1.89, 2.73)1.88 (1.42, 2.49)1.87 (1.40, 2.49)\***Wealth**Poorest111Poorer0.91 (0.73, 1.14)0.99 (0.78, 1.26)0.92 (0.72, 1.17)Middle0.78 (0.60, 1.01)0.86 (0.65, 1.13)0.79 (0.60, 1.04)Richer0.68 (0.52, 0.89)0.78 (0.59, 1.03)0.73 (0.54, 0.97)\*Richest0.47 (0.36, 0.63)0.67 (0.46, 0.99)0.68 (0.44, 1.05)**Visit health facility in the last 12 months**No111Yes0.77 (0.65, 0.92)0.87 (0.73, 1.02)0.86 (0.72, 1.02)**Distance to a health facility**Big problem111Not a big problem0.77 (0.63, 0.93)0.88 (0.72, 1.08)0.96 (0.77, 1.18)**Religion**Orthodox111Protestant0.97 (0.75, 1.27)0.92 (0.69, 1.23)0.74 (0.53, 1.03)Muslim1.54 (1.24, 1.93)1.43 (1.12, 1.82)1.37 (1.02, 1.83)\*Others\*\*1.93 (1.15, 3.24)1.94 (1.12, 3.38)1.50 (0.84, 2.69)**Married more than once**No111Yes1.39 (1.13, 1.72)1.27 (1.02, 1.56)1.31 (1.06, 1.62)\***Media exposure**No111Yes0.70 (0.57, 0.86)0.90 (0.71, 1.14)0.89 (0.71, 1.13)**Community-level variablesPlace of residence**Urban111Rural2.24 (1.82, 2.75)1.59 (1.06, 2.38)1.35 (0.84, 2.16)**Region**Addis Ababa111Tigray1.74 (1.28, 2.36)0.87 (0.59, 1.27)0.88 (0.5, 1.37)Afar1.70 (1.22, 2.38)0.79 (0.52, 1.22)0.61 (0.35, 1.05)Amhara1.55 (1.15, 2.08)0.72 (0.49, 1.06)0.67 (0.42, 1.05)Oromia3.21 (2.40, 4.28)1.50 (1.02, 2.20)1.43 (0.89, 2.27)Somali1.17 (0.82, 1.67)0.52 (0.33, 0.81)0.34 (0.19, 0.61)\*Benishangul Gumze2.37 (1.72, 3.26)1.12 (0.75, 1.66)1.02 (0.64, 1.62)SNNP2.18 (1.60, 2.95)0.98 (0.66, 1.47)1.19 (0.75, 1.91)Gambela2.50 (1.75, 3.58)1.46 (0.94, 2.27)1.64 (0.99, 2.70)Harari2.23 (1.57, 3.16)1.37 (0.95, 1.96)1.27 (0.81, 2.00)Dire Dewa2.07 (1.40, 3.07)1.34 (0.90, 1.98)1.12 (0.69, 1.82)**Continuous variablesCoefficient(95% CI)Coefficient(95% CI)Coefficient(95% CI)**Community level of media exposure−0.006(−0.011,−0.002)0.99 (0.99, 1.00)0.99 (0.99, 1.00)Community level of education−0.014(−0.018,−0.010)0.99 (0.98, 1.00)1.00 (0.99, 1.01)**\* =** significant at 5%, SNNP = Southern nation, nationalities and peoples, Others\* = who didn't know at the time of interview and recorded as others in EDHS primarily, Others\*\* = Catholic and traditional religion followersTable 3Measure of variation on individual and community level factors among reproductive-age women in Ethiopia, EDHS 2016 datasetMeasure of variationModel 0 (Null model)Model 1Model 2Model 3 (Full model)Variance0.480.420.330.32Explained variance (PCV %)Reference12.5031.2533.33Median odds ratio (MOR)1.791.671.481.46The intra-cluster correlation coefficient (ICC) in %12.7411.339.128.87**Model fitness**Log-likelihood− 4940.50− 4633.80− 4887.24− 4595.49

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

As described in model 3 ages of women, the total number of living children, a wealth of household, religion, married more than once and the region was statistically significant with an unmet need for contraception. In this study, the age of women between 45 and 49 years was positively associated with the unmet need for contraceptives. The finding of this study is in line with previous studies conducted in different parts of Ethiopia \[[@CR17], [@CR47]\]. But, it is inconsistent with a study conducted in Enemay district, Ethiopia \[[@CR36]\]. This discrepancy may be due to sample size and study design variation as it was conducted with a small sample size and comparative cross-sectional. It is also consistent with studies conducted in Kenya, Nigeria and Saudi Arabia \[[@CR18], [@CR48], [@CR49]\]. The possible reason for this association may be due to those women near to menopause may perceive as low risk to the pregnancy.

The finding also indicated that the unmet need for contraception was negatively associated with the total number of living children. This finding is similar to previous studies conducted in Oromia and Southern nations, nationality, and Peoples Region, Ethiopia \[[@CR17], [@CR26]\]. It is also similar to different studies conducted in African countries \[[@CR8], [@CR18], [@CR50], [@CR51]\]. Again it is in line with studies conducted in India \[[@CR20], [@CR24]\]. The possible reason for this may be due to that, as the total number of living children increased their interest to have further children may be decreased. This means, those women who had many numbers of living children may have more likely to utilize FP service (more likely to have a meet need). Again it might be due to fear of child death for women who had few numbers of children \[[@CR17]\].

Similarly, wealth also has a negative relationship with the unmet need for contraception. The finding is in line with a study conducted in Ethiopia \[[@CR47]\]. This is also consistent with the findings from different studies conducted in Africa (Nigeria, Kenya) \[[@CR23], [@CR52], [@CR53]\] Bengal, Iran, and Indonesia \[[@CR16], [@CR54], [@CR55]\]. This may be due to that, wealthy women may have good health-seeking behavior and they may easily access family planning. Women who were Muslim are more likely to have an unmet need to contraceptive than orthodox followers. But, the finding of this study is contrary to the finding of a study conducted in Nigeria \[[@CR49]\]. This difference might be due to that the sociocultural (religion) distribution and practices related to such cultures of Ethiopia and Nigeria is different.

The other findings in this study indicated those women who had undergone marriage more than once would have a high probability of unmet need to contraceptive. The finding is in line with a study conducted in Burkina Faso \[[@CR51]\]. This might be due to that if they were married more than once, their husbands may not understand them and the women may not have the decision to control fertility. The only significant community-level variable is a region. This is also similar to previous studies conducted in Ghana and Nigeria \[[@CR49], [@CR52], [@CR56], [@CR57]\]. Despites different strengths: consider the clustering effect, using a large sample size for analysis, it is not without limitation. Since this study takes secondary data, only small numbers of community-level variables were included in the analysis as potential determinant factors for unmet need for contraception and it may also prone to recall bias.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

Both individual and community-level factors were significant determinants of unmet need for contraception. From individual-level factors: advanced ages of women, many total numbers of living children, live in the richer wealth quintile, being Muslim follower and married more than once and from community-level factors: belong to the Somali region were significantly associated with unmet need for contraception. The findings suggested that health care providers should extensively address women's need through a campaign and integrate different reproductive health care services on women especially nearly on menopause, married more than once, who live in the poorest households and who had many numbers of living children to decrease the unmet need for contraceptives.
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